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This Store Can Never Be

a Good Market for

Poor Merchandise

In these strenuous times tlicrc is a strong

tendency toward the cheapening ot qualities to

make possible the quotation of sensational

prices. In other words, the end and aim of a

certain style of merchandizing seems to be a

reputation for cheapness, irrespective ot other,

and more important considerations.

From our viewpoint, the consummation de-

voutly to be desired is ihat prestige which ac-

crues from the distribution of dependable pro-

ductions in smart styles at lowest prices consist-

ent with assured grades.

Such a policy, we firmly believe, if faith-

fully followed, will in the end prove more profita-

ble than one which aims to produce a fictitious

impression of cheapness at the expense of the

customers' satisfaction.

The Smart &

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President.

GEORGE LEWIS.

Safe Deposit Vault.
Every person baa valuable papers which should be protected from bur

elan and fire. Our special Safe Deposit Vault is built to supply this need,

Ever? box requires two keys to open
open the box unlesi the other is present. If you hold key No. 10 it does not
indicate box No. 10, it is bo roe other box of which you know the number
and we know it, but a stranger with your
box contains a tin box which can be
booths where you have absolute privacy,
your box. The Vault is protected by a

Boxes Rent for
Call and inspect

The Roofing Problem
Is one that is being studied moro than any
other. If in need of ono obtain our prices

on different

We Have
A number of pumps in
water from a spring or

window's,

Moqck

1 7K Bauk
OIL CITY, PA.

free.
optical,

Colic. ands
Never fails. Buy it now. It way save nie.

Silberberq Co,

Treasurer,
H. R. MERRITT.

it, your key and our can

key would be powerless,
taken to one of our roomy Coupon

no ooe knowing the of
six ton door.

Per
this department.

Installed
houses to the
well to the kitchen

horse collars anc

have your

ismITomiitly oliWIned, or rtt
tO YEARS' IXPIRICNCC. UurCHARCISARt
THC LOWEST, beud uumIhI, photo or akoU-- for
eilwrt muuvh and free report on

sulta conducted before all
court.. Patent obtained thrmiirh nn, ADVER.

TISEO and SOLD, free. PEN.

IONS and quickly obtained.

U. 8. Patent Office,
O. C.

and would like to show you how to mstal
yours.

Now Is Time
To look your for your machin

Binder twine, cultivators, shove
plows, and snaths, screen
doors and
sweat pads. A complete line of hardware.
Remember you can

specialties ordered by the

Tionesta Hardware.
Pq August

OFTICIAK
Office National Building,

Eyes examined
Exclusively

Cholera
Chamberlain unrrhoca

key, neither

.bach

contents

$1.00 Year.

material.

pump

always

RETURNED.

patentability.
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COPYRIGHTS
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WA8HINOTON,
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up repairs
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sections, scythes

8TATKMENT of theAUDITORS' Tionesta liorough Sellout
Funds lor year endlog June 8, 1!K)7:

J. U. Heowdeu. Treasurer. Dr.
To balance last settlement $ M)2 00

8. J. Setley, per A. O. Brown, tax
11KKJ 259 44

S. J. Motley , per A. C. Brown, tax
1003 .. 150 00

8. J. Setley. per A. C. Urown, tax
1904 W0 00

State appropriation ! 12
w. H. Hood. Collector, taxiinio... utt B(
Win. Harrison, County (2 01

W. H. Hood, tax 1903 197 49
" " " l'.MM --"J l

W. S. Setlev, tuition ... 5 00
W. II. Hood, tax 1906 288 8S

Maude Head, tuition 6 00

Ii. Fullon, ooal 4

V. A. Kandall, J. P 2 00
V. H. Hood, tax 1905 100 00

Order No. 905 surcharged 42 50

$1217 54
Cr.

By orders redeemed f408." 22
2 ner nent. ooinuiissiou on H0S5.22 8 1 70
Balance 80 61

(4217 54

W. II. Hood, Collector. Dr.
b duplicate 1900 $2." 59

per cent, addtd on $247.07 12 35

$25'J0 94
Cr.

By 5 per cent, abate, on 1P09.40...$ 9ft 47

i.anu reiumeu
Exonerations 45 Jttj

Tnutanrer'a receipts 2000 51

2 per ceut. commission on i 1813.95 30 28

5 per cent, commission on f i04.04 15 20

li.tlmice uncollected, l'JOG

1UM0 04

Statement of Expenditures.
Swrelary's salary 0 00

Commencement 78 10

Teachers' salaries 2010 00

Janitor ,l"s f0
Directors' convention i

Auditors 12"
Repairs
Textbook
Supplies
Fuel and water H- J)"

Other expenses 114:2 SI

4()8.) a
We. the undersigned Auditors of Tio

nesta Borough, hereby certify that we
have examined the above accounts and
found Ihem to be correct, to the best ol
our knowledge. J. O. Jamibson,

Attest URTJCK 11 All KBTT,
M. A. Cakrinhkr, Clerk. Auditors.

June 11, 1!H)7.

SETTLEMENT of Tlone.AUD1TOKS' F. R. Lauaon for the year
eDding March 4, 1907:

K. U. Lanson, Treasurer, Ir.
To bal. Ut settlement $ 140 87

llec'd of V. H. Hood, col. 1906... l,21o SI

Rec'd of W. H. Hood. col. l'.KK.. 1SH 7!

Rec'd of W. H. Hood, col. 11)05... 0 00

Rec'd of L. L. Haver, rent 31 00

Rec'd of Geo. Wilson, reiit i 00

llec'd of sewer assessuieut Ti h7

Rec'd of Merry go round 10 00
Kec'd of School Board ih
Rec'd of Setley bal. l!Hll 1 "ti
Rec'd of 8etley bal. l'.KH 3(i 75

Rec'd of Win. Lawrence "Setley "
1901 7 Ti

Rec'd of Co. Treas. Honor license "40 00

Ree d of htate Auditor Ueueral... o." .'.
Uec'd of D. Walters 7 00

Rec'd of Tionesta Twn 2 50

$J,1."6 U4

Cr.
By orders redeemed $ 1,7851 1

By 1! per cent, on 81,789.10 . 3," 78
By bal. iu treas 3 U 70

2,i:fi 64

FINANCIAL STATEMENT April ti, '07
Bal. in hands of treas $ :i31 70

Due from W. H. Hood, col. Vm 112 6
' " W. H. Hood, col. VMi 218 94
' " 8. J. Setley, col. 190;!.. . 40 li9
" " 8. J. Setley, col. 1904... 127 91
" " Old poor board.... 122 65
" " Bigley & Fredricks 00
" " C. Zahniser 10 79
" " Killmer Bros 14 3D

" " J. J. Landers 6 5o
" " Geo. Wilson, rent April

1, 1907 18 00

Due from Seated lands ret. '06,... 17 96

81,030 42
LIABILITIES.

Order No. 508 outstanding S 1 00

Asssets over liabilities S 1,029 42
We the undersigned auditors of Tionesta

Boro do hereby certify that we have ex-
amined the above accounts of F. R. Lanson,
Treasurer and find them as set forth in
above statement.

J. G. Jamieson, Uuditorg
Bruce Haoebty.

Attest: D. W. Clark, Clerk.

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER,

llepalrs Boilers, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Uujs
and Nells Second hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or 'otter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspeniion Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CIT1, 1A.

Japanese to Sue the City.

WnshhiRton, June 25. According to
prlvato ndvlcps received here today
proprietors of the Horsehoe res-
taurant, which wuh attacked during
the recent e riots In SHn
Fninclseo, will today enter Biilt In the
slate courts of California agaluHt the
city of San Francisco to recover dam-
ages done tho restaurant property.
District Attorney Devlin, n telegram
from San Francisco says, will repre-
sent the JapancHe plaintiff In tho

Thirteen Killed In Balloon Accldtnt.
Vienna, June 24. Thirteen persons

were killed Saturday afternoon In a
balloon accident near Debrecr.ln, Hun-
gary. Three aeronaut!!, two French
officers and one Austrian officer, fell
from the balloon and were killed.
Peasants In trying to capture the bal-

loon approached It with a light and
the balloon exploded, killing 10 of'them.

New Opposition to Standard.
Duc.vnis, o.. June 25. A pipe line

Is to be built through this county
from the Limn oil fields to Plttsbtire
by Interests said to be antagonistic
to the Standard Oil company. Land
has been leased through the county
and It Is Bald work will bo started
early next year.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, June 24.

WHEAT No. 2 red. 99c f. o. h.
afloat: No. 1 northern Diiluth, $1.07.

CORN No. 2 corn, 62c f. o. b.
afloat ; No. 2 white, 63c.

OATS Mixed oats. 26 to 32 lbs.,
51c: clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs.,
62fff5.V4c.

PORK Mess, $17.50 18.23; family,
fl8.50fffl0.00.

HAY Shipping, 75(g83c; good to
choice, fl.20ffjl.25.

BUTTER Creamery, extra, 24
23c; common to extra, 19ffJ24c; state
dairy, common to fancy, 18ffj'23c.

CHEESE State full cream, fanuy
12c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania.
20c.

POTATOES Stnto and Western,
new per bbl.. ft.2."2.50.

Buffalo Provision Market.
ltuffalo, June 2(.

WHEAT No. 1 northern carload.
$1.02; No. 2 red, 97c.

CORN No. 2 corn, :(! ffi ,"Ue. f. o.
b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 37c.

OATS No. 2 white, 49'jC f. O. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 4S,f.c.

FLOCK Fancy blended patent,
per bbl., $r,.5i)ii ti.25; winter family,
patent, f 1.90ft 5.C5.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, fancy,
25c- - state and Pennsylvania cream-erv- ,

2tc; dairy, choice to fancy, 22

2::c. i

CHEESE New fancy, 1313c;
new cholre, 12fft 12'j.c.

EGGS Selected while, lSc.
POTATOES Choice to fancy, per

bu., old, COc: fair to good. i")55c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Export steers, "56.00

ffiC.Oj; S"'1 l' :lllce butcher S'i'ers,
f 1.01K1 :a.- - io good heifers. V.Gj
(f4.7j; g"'' 10 choice heifers, $5.i''.'(j;

5.00; 'medium hair-fa- t steers, $4.0C&

4.25; good butcher bulls, $3.50f?4.00;
choice veals, $".2r. 7.50; fair to
good. $i;.7.VTi 7.00.

SHEE" AND LAMBS Choice
spring lambs, $7.25ffi 7.75; choice
yearlings, f ti.uoffi 6.50; clipped mixed
sheep. $l.75ffi 5.00.

j10C;S Best Yorkers, fG.35; me-

dium and heavy hogs, $6.35; pigs,
light, fG.Ii5ffJG.40.

SO YEARS'
Vexperiencepp
j Trade Marksrt Designs

"fMll Copyrights Ac.
Anton urn ding s nketch and dwcrtiitlnn mtf

qnlolilT sscertatn our oplnum free whether n
ItiTpnttiin m prohnblf patentRhle, ComniMiilrn.
tlnlrlollronni1ntlnl. H him! book on I'nlentJ
ent free. Oldest iieney Utr nenirlnir ptent.
Patentii taken throiiEh Munn A Co. recclr

jxruil wllce, without chKrue, In the

Scientific Hmcricnn,
A hamlsomely Ulnstmtwl wppkty. Lnnrosl rr
illation nf liny wientifln Jnurnnt. Ternm, f:t

yi' ir; fmir nionthi, $L Bold by all newadpalerK.

MUNN & Co.36,BrMd""' New York
Urauch Offloo. (Si V HU. Waahiumun, D. C.

KMWWW RAILROAD

Bulletin.
PHILADELPHIA'S GREAT WEEK
July 15 to 20, when the Elks hold tlieir annual He-uni- on

in Philadelphia, will be a glorious week in the
Quaker City. Not for years have such elaborate prepa-

rations been made to honor the City's guests as those
which are now being made to welcome the members of

the order, and to entertain the thousands who are ex-

pected to visit the city during the week.
A grand Court of Honor in Broad Street, the most

magnificent structure of the kind ever erected in Ameri-
ca, and costing $50,000, will be a great feature of the occa-

sion. Every night during the week this Court of Honor,
together with the City Hall, will be illuminated by my-

riads of electric lights of various colors.

On Wednesday, July 17, a massed band parade of
over 2000 musicians will take place.

On Thursday, July 18, the Grand Parade of all vis-

iting Elks will occur. Over 15,000 men from all sections
of the country will participate. Each uniform will typ-

ify the state or city represented by the lodge. Many of
the uniforms will be historical and picturesque.

On Saturday, July 20, there will be a grand excur-

sion to the seashore. Atlantic City, Cape May, Wild-woo- d,

Ocean City, Asbury Park, anJ other popular re-

sorts are within reach of Philadelphia by the fast
express trains of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Excursion tickets to Philadelphia will be sold July
13 to 17, inclusive, at reduced rates from stations over
100 miles from Philadelphia.

Pr exact fares and conditions of tickets, consult
nearest Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent.

He Won the Contest
lly JeHnetto Whitlow.

As Jed sut In the sun a shadow sud-

denly fell across the belt he was
mending, lie knew by the sudden
contraction of his heart who it was
he would Bee, and he caught himself
Idly wondering If it would alwayB bo
the same. If tho same massive form
would follow him through life, al-

ways casting Its shadow over his
brightest hopes.

Ever since Norcross entered the
college a year before they had beeu
rivals iu their studies, rivuls in ath- -

leticB, and now rivals for the nfTec-tlo- n

of the fairest maid In all the
country, pretty Ora Chadwlck, the
dean's only daughter.

It was a week before Christmas,
and wonderfully mild. In three days
the great annual dramatic meet at
West lock College would occur. Jed
had taken iirst prize In the junior
year, and had worked hard or this
year, but as usuul Norcross was
looming up a close second. Jed't
brows contracted. "He may get It,"
ho muttered, "but ho won't get It
fairly. He'll win, Just as he won at
field day, by a sneak's trick. Thank
heaven I've kept my record clear
even though It hasn't always landed
me first place."

He sprang quickly to his feet to
get a better view of the splendid
form as It swung across the campus.
It's tho same man. I could swear 1L

But what the deuce did he change
his name for? Oh, If I had proofs,
proofs; but, pshaw, what could I do,
even if I had? If she loves him"
here the buckle In his Angers snap
ped sharply in two. "And even If
she doesn't, could I Justify my-

self?
I couldn't be. Even if the fellows

are too true to me to notice It, I
should know myself that it was 'love'
and not 'war' whose 'fairness' I was
guarding."

He laughed grimly at his own pun,
picked up the broken buckle and
went up to his room. "Come here,
Jed," Bald Gregory Henderson as he
entered. "Here" meant the big
broad silled window overlooking the
campus. He pointed below to where
Norcross and Miss Chadwlck were
pacing up and down. "Are you go-

ing to stand for that sort of thing?
You were 'if before he landed, and
here you've allowed him to walk in
and help himself to whatever he
wants and he's got deuced good
taste, confound him.

"You're you're awfully good,
Greg. I I know the boys depend on
me, and I am going to try." His eyes
followed the two forms steadily for a
minute. Then he held out his hand.
"Greg," he said, and there was a
steely glint In his eyes, "Gregory, I
am going to win!"

The evening of the great meet
came. Of the sixty-thre- e competitors
It was readily ceded that only two
stood any chance of winning first
prize, Jeremiah, alias "Jed" Far-nu-

and Frederick Norcross. Both
men were in fine condition.

The affair progressed as such
things usually do the minor lights
receiving their share of applause
from personal friends. When the
programme was finally finished it
was clear that either Jed or Norcross
would carry off the first prize, some
designated one, some the other. The
judges adjourned to the ante-roo-

and Jed's heart sank as a messenger
called Norcross to Join them. Well,
it was as ho expected. What chance
had he against a a He didn't
dure to even think the word, lest he
should shout aloud In his heart's
sickness. And now Dean Chudwick's
voice reaches him. "Ladles and gen-
tlemen, friends of our institution,"
the dean is saying, "I regret exceed'
lngly that a very unpleasant feature
crept Into our contest Pro
fessor Bacon, whose word Is Indispu-
table, has fortunately recognized one
of our members before it was too
late. Frederick D. Norcross, whose
true name Is Frederick Davison, has
admitted that he not only was a pro
fessional member of Bennett's Con
cert Company during the season of
1896-'9- but that during the follow-
ing year he was on the track at
Wrentham and other places ns a pro
fessional athlete. In view of theso
facts, he cannot be considered In
making the awards. And when Jed
was finally announced the winner
the entire student body rose as one,
and gave the college yell "three
times three."

When Jed was ushered into the
dean's presence a day later he hard
ly knew what to expect. The old
man looked up from his paper. "Far-inini- ,"

he said slowly, "was it not
during the season of '99 that the
team sent you over to the Wrentham
meet?" "Yes, sir." "And you have
known all the time that this Nor
cross was a professional?" ", I sus-
pected It sir." "Was It using me,
your college, even yourself, fairly!
Why didn't you speak?"

"Oh, sir, sir, If you only knew
how hard it was not to."

For a minute the dean stared, then
rose suddenly and held out his hand

"I, I have your consent, sir?"
"Go into the library, my boy,

and we'll talk it over.
But as Jed entered the library, the

old man with the young heart re-

mained behind, and there, In the
wide' old dormer window, her lips
parted in welcome, stood the one girl
In all Jed's happy world. He
stretched out his arms.

"Have I won the prize?"
"Even before the contest, dear,

only you wouldn't give me a chancs
to say so."

For a year I was greatly troubled

with a sore on my ankle, caused by poi

soning it. After doctoring and trying
various remedies. I was persuaded to try
San-Cur- a Ointment. It reduced all the
swelling and healed the sore in two weeks.
KarlC. Banks, Atlantio Refining Co.,

Piltsburg, Pa. Dunn Jt Fulton.

Man Zan Pile Remedy comes put up
in a collapsible tube with a nozzle, luisy
to bddIv rlaht where the soreness ana in
flamroation exists. It relieves at once
blind bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Guaranteed. Sold by J. K. Mor
gan.

Our Semi-Annu- al

I Clearance Sale.!
Closes June 29th.

First two days of the Bale would toem to indicato that this will
Iti. llt HHAnBar.ll ftfWtrl llrtf OilM.m n n A MM AIT AP

Why shouldn't it be? liefer,
eaio. Note now oiien say id muuy iuiaum

The Price is Just Half.
Most Btore ought make a success a sale when T

are as thev have beeo for Sixteenth Semi-Annu- Sale.
Nowhere is half price moro in

In a number of instances less than
Dou't fail como nod see the

t WILLIAM B. JAMES,
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really only know how easily
put on and how long

what a rood all-rou-
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this

to

you

is: if tou it can bo

money by using it for every building on tho place.
Weather proof, wear proof, contains no slate color,

ono can us provo to what tho
gouuino l'aroid roofing do.

. Send for Free Sample
and on "Building Economy." U will save you
money. Don t tako a cheap
tho roof that lasts. A complete Tooling
kit in every roll.

one of bills
bdo now

cut

tar,
any lay it. Let you

will

book

,I,J.LVM)1 liS
TionoNla, ln.

PROFIT SHARING.
We believe in sharing profits with our customers. It has.

been a habit with us for year and we thiuk it is appreciated by

our patrons. Our runoing expenses are far less than com-

petitors', so it stands to reason we can sell goods at a less figure,

a fact which we will demonstrate to you if in need of anything
io the line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Farm
Implements, Garden Tools ltu-gic- s,

Wagons, and Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

J. Scowden,

Oil.
Rheumatism,

iVc.

TL.
.Kvtr fulls. Buy it U uuy Uic

our

our

evidence thau iu the cloak room. X

naif. .Millinery same way,
wonderful bargains.

r
- OIL CITY, PA. ?

N1v..
knew how good,

how satisfactory

Roofing
it lasts; if only
roof ia, would savo

Imitation, uct genuine

Tionesta, Pa.

-- TO-

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send ilamp lor Parliculatt 11111 Ttiflmoninli of lha

remedy that cleara the Complexion, Seniovea Skin
Impeileclloni, Makes New Blood ant) Improves the
Health. If you lake

BEAUTYSKIN
Irnietklal results are guaranteed or money rttundeJ
CKiCHESTCR CHEMICAL CO

.Vitlwon PldvC, Piiliadclpliiu. Ju. '

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER-

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

Don't miss your opportunity. We havo the goods at the
right prices. See if we haven't.

C.

Pennsylvania Railroad
VACATION EXCURSION

$10.00 from TIONESTA

Atlantic City,
Cape May,

Wildwood, Sea Isle City, or Ocean City, New Jersey,

Friday, July 5tli, 1907.
Tickets good going on train leaving at 4:10 p. in. on date ol excursion to Pliilailul-ptii- a

and connecting trams to seashore nolula.

STOP-OVE- R OF TEN DAYS AT PHILADELPHIA

on going trip if ticket ia deposited with Station Ticket Agent, or on return
trip, without deposit, within limit. Tickets good to return within 15 days.

SIMILAR EXCURSIONS AUGUST 2, 16 AND 26.
Full Information ol Ticket Agonta.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Trafllo Manager. General Passflnger Agent, Philadelphia. '

Electrio Guaranteed for
Sprains, Sore

Feet, Pains, At all dealers

Colic. Cticilrro find

uuw. savu

you knew
it you

the

allowed


